
Pharma Films PVC Based

Product Characteristics

Flexapharm® PVC Mono Single layer PVC film used for standard blister packaging 

Flexapharm® PVDC Duplex PVC film coated with PVDC providing medium barrier to moisture and oxygen 

Flexapharm® PVDC Triplex PVC film laminated to PE and coated with PVDC providing medium barrier to moisture and oxygen

Flexapharm® PVDC SBC PVC film laminated to PE and coated with Super Barrier PVDC providing excellent barrier  
to moisture and oxygen 

Flexapharm® Laminated PVC film laminated to PE for production of suppositoriy blisters and monodoses

Tekniflex® Aclar® Duplex Aclar® film laminated to PVC providing excellent barrier to moisture

Tekniflex® Aclar® Triplex Aclar® film laminated to PE and PVC providing excellent barrier to moisture 

Tekniflex® Aclar® Symmetrical Aclar® film laminated on two sides to PVC providing excellent barrier to moisture

Tekniflex® Aclar® Oxygen Aclar® film laminated to EVOH and to PVC providing excellent barrier  
to moisture and good barrier to oxygen

Product Overview 

Pharma Films PVC Free

Product Characteristics

Tekniflex® PX Mono Single layer Copolyester (PX) film used for standard blister packaging

Tekniflex® PET MTS Single layer PET film used for standard blister packaging

Tekniflex® PXA Duplex Copolyester (PX) laminated to Aclar® providing excellent barrier to moisture

Tekniflex® PP Mono Single layer Polypropylene film used for standard blister packaging

Tekniflex® COC PnP COC film coextruded with Polypropylene providing a good barrier to moisture

Tekniflex® ECO PnP COC film coextruded with Polypropylene and EVOH providing a good barrier to moisture and oxygen 
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Medical Packaging Films

Product Characteristics

TekniMD™ PX MED Copolyester (PX) monofilm with denesting additive used for medical device thermoformed trays

TekniMD™ PETG MED PETG monofilm with denesting additive used for medical device thermoformed trays

TekniMD™ PXA | PGA PX or PETG film laminated to Aclar® providing high barrier to moisture

TekniMD™ PXOA | PGOA PX or PETG film laminated to EVOH and to Aclar® providing high barrier to moisture  
and good barrier to oxygen

TekniMD™ PXP | PGP PX or PETG film laminated to PE for medical thermoformable tray packaging

TekniMD™ COC PGnPG COC film coextruded with PETG skin layers used for medical device thermoformed trays
providing a good barrier to moisture

PX = Copolyester  •  PG = PETG  •  COC = Cyclic Olefin Copolymer

Pharma Lidding Foils

Product Characteristics

Teknilid™ Lidding Foils Unsupported and paperbacked foil based lidding foil used for standard blister packaging

Product Overview 


